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Aim   of   the   Study

NGGE
I)I,R    2S

AFRICAN

IT7T_
To    focus   on   I`esistanc.a   struggles

Demonstrate   t}taL   these    resistances   were   of   diffcT.ent
techp.iquci`:     i'os.Lti\rc     (Actl\/.C)  ,    Passive    .rind    adapti\.e.
There   w{is    als(i    the   mercenary    techni\iue(liic.I.ative    trtit]c)
show   that   l;i`rmcin   conquest   had   direct   relevancc`   with
German   domestic   factors:    the   age   of   imperialism.

Ijiiilitations    ol`    thi`    Study:

a)      Too   wide   a   field

b)      Should   have   focussed   one   by   one   major   i`esistances:
Maji~Maji,    Wahehe   or   Wanyamwezi   rebellion.

c)      As   the   st-udv   proceded   it   became   too   big   to   handlc':
Yet   could   not   alter   course:   At   times   it   suffers
repetitions   tendencies.

d)      The   study   is   poor   jn   not   elaborating   on   the   stati-
stical   data  on   the   effects   o.f   Gerlnan   colonization:
econoiliic   benefits:    German   in   need   of   tropical   ra\`.
material   -the   German   faced   set   backs   in   Tanzania.
These   ``'ere      as   follows:

i)       Not    c`nou`(!h    crti)ital    invcstmi`nt    flowing    into
Tall z iin i a

ii)      Failure   to   I-.ind   and   control   local   pi`ofit.ible
tra`lc:    Existiiig   trade    syster!l    -which    itsell`   coul{1
not    in   any   w€iy   satisfy   German   economic   iipetit(`s,
was    in    the    haTids    of    Zanzib`ir    Indian    a    Arab    ti``i`lei````

iii)      It   took   20   years   to   pacify   the   country,   Govi`rn-
ment,    Reichstag   and   private   capitalists   hqrit{`iiit
to   iiivcst   money   in   uncertain   future:

a)      ThL`   settlers    I.actor:    By   1913   there   were    5,33b
Europeans    in   German   East   Africa   of   whom   882   male
i,idult    settlers.      T}`e}r   were    in   the   Highlands.

f)      Problems   of   material:    Not   sufficient   Research   madcji:
German   Archi\'es    'ought   to   be   used'.

Note   that    in   thc`   study   the   ternis   rc.sistaiicL`,   urtrising   a   revolt
are   used   interchangeably.

Partition   of   East   Africa   w.as   due   to:

ti)        /\mltjtioiis    of     individu`jl    i:uroi)i`:ilis

b)       Respon5c'   of   4\rrican   5ocieliL`s    to   I:uropcian   i]rc.ssure

i`)       Hope`s    ,iri,c]     E`e;irs    of   F,uropc`zin    Gov.rnment`c`,     Ilifffi,
`Socia]jsm     in    'I`a!`zaiiid i,.      8
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Methods   of   Economic   de

a)     Plantations   of   ti.opical   crops

b)      African   labourers   assisting   European   to   f,irn`   in
Highlands .

c)      Forcing   Africans   to   grow   c.ash   crops   in   ordiir   to
P.1y    tax

Corrstruction   or   R<.ii  I`tj,ivEEEERE
Ej|5±:          From   Tilnf{d    bc`g8n       ]891    near   Momho    in    1905    and   Moc:hi

`1  9  I  I

EEio_nL±        1904-1"   -Oar   cs   Salaan`   to   hrigoma

Though   TanzaniLi   did   not   have   a   centrally   org{|niz"I   sot.iiit}'
(like   in   Kingdom   of   Biiganda)    it   provided   the   Maji-Maji   tile
most   wjdesprcad   filid   fierce   single      resistance   to   c.olonial
dominator.      According   to   Gwassa   this   demonstrates   that
State   system  were   not   always   necessarily   more   dangerous   oT
stronger   than   stateless   ones.


